
TUE TRUE WITNEBS AND CATHOLIC CHRONTICLE.

O course 1 did Yen met ave auged spo it. Yoeremmber, perhap, cet ain Oh, - Bave, wbat a iht !-how full of we bette

TUHE VILLAGE ANGEL, you; eî,Vahrie." o erdse ef Cogree, 6pau nmisfcrtune and accident a e h toryr

o r, A gath a R0 meo nP G. ' .U n ortun îcly., I di ênet B at 1 i tt-l l ithe confusion that en ued hen th e - 4 ôn
rornaaveniasnotrac-gtkl love te hatred turnOda attendants hastened ta anewer the bell, the. golden n

answear for one thiùg-yon shall never laugh xelrhsialurylike aamaaleoorned.' assumed naturally thsa the young girl lyirg ]w. "'
cEiAprER XXAVL ~ t me again. I w-lIt gis- en OLIallahcanoletri sue at tata teyaggrlIigl

's rI IL L aI r UC CA U SE T e REX E I ERX AE.VI .ra m e am b g yai . f a u ni > yi a m c- h a t nt e etu g h K e e p th e m in y ou r m i n d .', o n th t e a t b e l u g ed Io th e p arty . A g a th s " V a n

" AkIer tLG e Y n U p breE T At O aE hE e n nia »cm - m ys e yen wd m il ne- r l tugb t 'W h y ho uld you tak e vengeance on M E ? ! w ae carried i to the hospitai and take n t e a " V e' i
"IAe! aaer toe up0 her oe'e y u m yon' hesaid. "It la1 [who am wroniged." aroom, ard mny heure elapad before .the bibly a i

levied ;Dand the bewildered waitur looked at ma.9. 16 Yeu have spoiled My life, and I hte trU to was knwVan,
him in frightened wonder. Why did be "Nowdo nut h tragic,,Valerina, and let y on rfr it," ae cried in a tory of passion. The dtr em dtwgcu,
etart fram bis chair in that fratic manner u end thie unplensat interview. Iwil tel]." ye loe ih"as turned ino leI aml aon Tsrmeiexs inedavor0 tia y couti, Bi;er Aw

anistnd eingsewhite, wild en-iyen the ecrut trial h ant youmsieîf "My lova bas turner! te bats-1 Il libaie, nd tornt.'ci a i aeri uop;iai niet! bis; <iauistand loking w youOte ecet Ltru evout ue and I bid yan beware of! iy vengeance." ha vas not so severely injured isi s

AgI and " liedrepeated ; "a n Englii do ta. 1 admire your talent, i- "Iami nut in this least degres afraid of it," har! been feared at ire s ; and when her vitl

lady, til ad f air,epitegolden air Muke th a.gh I t aik yen are ur intrguante, he replied ; aud yur manner of announ- nadame la countes. in ber dolight and grati- usuial cr

hatd; do net e p ihe aiting. Go d tug In t thak yueated. Still-trut ,a ing it ia worthy of the stige. And now, tude, st thore w6eping hppy tears, one o Van
hase ns!d I no a kee her w al igit . Io Lend - n ae e !t te hstil -a u s m ademoisaeli, yen have conlessed your in- the siters came tu inquire what ehould be " Brai
heavens ! Iablait go Madl with delight. I best-you are one of the lant women in tius o aeaosdyuslf o aedn bu h on adwo idntwlbea
wili liak iher on my kneea te marry me, And- the word I lould evet love. rkmaw your tigues, Ye ybave twcons!yeornlf, yenave dune about te yung ldy, w-leyidr Te vilu bc alut8deneuner! me, >yon bave mwra vengeance, stnt uijru u -osas vr>' ho1.Tie Van nmohellp mane, Heaven!-I will U a good man ; type years ag, aund tirer o muc women as a after tise kindof! a tre tragedqueen;ountin rprie:ice th
I w il, inited ulon. , Liate one m oment longer. If 1 I ted ail cecfthese vor a tn e trage-a icuc n; h t eebBi e, tu beurp ea u le t i

Hcanuvear thengbt cf Vaierie. lsh vas tar admirait, eatenmad, ieved yen, I chaun] ee-i't, teehour'n mr-iiximue a "Weembr eVOYtug leadyivfith uuci telisa e ic
frem ns mimnd Tne wihole world t him was yen more, because of what yen have donca te pI will, s said• "but, remember, the porch,

Aetha- un one but Agatha. Agatha--for that alone-aithougi I forgva time shalt cme weoayou ahali fearmy van- " She does not beiong te ne," said tIse c:mn. " ho1The frightened waiter answered: yen, bclemane' yen say yeo meInt no hars-gttagrateful to Have krits " WeIldo net knuw-, monseuere; I c-naat tell. far thallIshali aiweyai like ycan lea than e-sm> geunce and ter me. Until tison, fasew-l." tes; "but 1 um se g-itefult-a lle.cvea tacite "We y
'i iad nlo ains." peran I llcw. ay liShe was gone-there was n-a time for mercy, that, if she be in want or in need, I Vian

"hIe lde my Agis the . rod - heavan s b 'n e i s eno --roai m n g aur! eciiion ," an-ther word. e seaw the tat figure svanish wil tak cara of ber" •1A lur
gratfl I a h. td me al thvn howe " miat yeidmgcalan!d.dm down the broad taircase, and he went back And that was bow Agatha became the her eyes
weraegivan bak fro me thogdeail.'he "h e" a crepliid "and I houldlike to ta his eroe. p frOgee cf Madame la Couateas Tiarny., the wlitc

- - Be was blind and azced ; it saeened t aenforce it-to makt i as cniphatlCaAPTEaXXHXVu mLnuerr eatrestunusettiitgolden h
ina miracle that Agatha haould come back. "I thlînk yo- I quite understand -- thera tbe i e-,ahr, i i parti»adtupoete d Ithrat CIAPIER XXXoVIII r; tise

He staggered rather than walked te the door, a eo need. I shall weate ne timue in abuse, ta liar ;seiigla do wt T Y Ne. Tt
hungering, thirating for one look at ber. Up Bat f will tel! you th to your face, Sir t» -- ' -han hethought. A nowhe-d TUtE F
the witvde stairem, with its crimann carpetn, Vant-yau are the- most disloyal, diehonr- n that Agatha as deAd ne in' Madame la Countesa Tîntierna was one of elte -c>«

its marble statue, its wealth of green plante, able m.n wio ever w nt 'by the name of ge ndtep-irsht wob go down ti the wealthieat indi most ge-rons Ladicu l tres ;
came a tait, slunder figure. He coudi not teman. 'rhaps efrom this yen may learn th oel anadir; heci nin. a done t Paris. Sfc badn beaee of lite ont feous is
aee ditinetiy, for his eyca were dimmed wh a lesson not ta trifte with women. 'on have Inea irse anc the lserafn a n hisc atne c-aît beantt'e, and had! msa-ried thie Cnoun t u
tiers. Ah, thank Hoavenisheie asntlying trilled with me. Yen aw that i wan lak d Tiernay, a of tho richet ana-d celbr-tud wonuan--

une h nlndt diauo a ht1welake-aside.ButS
ndr the dartk wators of the lake. alined te admira und ka yeu, and you Pr, prett -Agath," he ighed, men in France. lier life id been one Btth

He triad to spkh ta her, but hie lips were onjoyet the incense effered ta your ea . --- lug tuee of brilicant erjoymcnt ; the have give

stif, and couil artieclate no ond ; a blood- vaaity. I gr.nt that I iwas greatly t L was t saddeat ondin; ta - "'as one c-f the rmat popular qneens of pere g
redr miet seemed t bahug over him. He bam eie in letting yen know that I loved Inace Still it as f nu use ot u irng vce r a soc gbet n t e molre aie a u i l ong w

laugit her arm, and driw her int the ron. you. Yon weroetill more t blame in ac. a wonati w-ho wai dead ; ifcha cou- bave tre mrsought baftr. Wie meheaatnth
Ha olaaped ber in his arme, he covered lier cepting that love and heoage. Why wvere Asdtiseeztu of her happiness and pro.- bu th

f ee and banda with pasianba kises, ho ye itrue t one thing for once i younr life 2rybehraliving,ada cenir!hve fcucir, ail pcity bus-hualand died, ani the beautif&.1 about t

murmured tht .idet word e! e an l- Wby did yn nt y plainly tat yn v a r to- countess ws t with thi one son.

mome to hler; he was quite mai matnd beside Agatha, and Agatha ouly, and tii-t no othier i-ter va thisad constant fr s-amy ho ;ta- gonne up t hw-lbeworl She, bom hip
t give up the Ialirnabie vomr! thon, and citîs a

himasel! with joy. waman h-ad any interest forylc ru fgether ;Iis ia ibt la fr theIe luilas devoted her ihcle xiltence ta her soan; stu'i bot ait et
"Afy darling, my love I Thank Heaven "It ewould have been btur. I admit," hmevani hfl lite ; n It wa a r usethreaniasli. a his turn, was oxtremc-ly fond and mua save

youe ave coma"bckntaee,wMybabotmysaid.anHe.Vi ibis , ho hand always noa, thsa if ever roud of hie beautiful mother. t d
wife"Yousee what it has led t. You liedIretHisknow'edgo reached her se wonld dife! of They cwent out ltgother continually; the e nnShe was trangely still. She trembled li on until I cared anougi far you t u do any- yolng ot, wasfarme protder ftekin aThtc
the strong clasp of thoe atrong arma ; a thing which wlei win yuu te myself." 'I - t scrtute bsiner, and l is etatly, hndaomei mother t l ai The co

gleam or light from the lamp fell on er face " What dir you do ?" he askd, curiously. hi usa io een ancra content te hae aitd li tshan ofacorting the lovelest girl ide, and

ad head. Surely the fhair faliing in a ri - . She knew now that ber game wa lest ; her in $ornegreen English church-yard, than in l'arts. Madame la Countesswas most aorsase

pling mass doan her abouldera -as black. lat never weuli ber hopes and dreamsb te h lu mr eth s.i watecharitable; il was one of ber favorite vîrtes Vane,
Rl e aIîhec>.reaIizar!. Bic V.etwaidear! te ber I; but ha la tise deptisa oetaIe 4laewaters.riulHe gave a little cry raie.Sr aewsdadt e uth n edp nd Occupations. It was said of lier that no Then ct

It was Valrie--not Agatha I He had shanout never laugh a ber agin; ha sahould He was very depresee and unappyJar orioverappaled i er for help in vain. S degrees th

bhought to gataer Anatha tohis heart, and take bis punishment with him. w-ortree eeks, am muc tano eutsa coa- tat Agatha hau fallen inte god hads when memory,1

te atone te ber by bis passionate love, aad " Yeu shall never lauh at me agai," ase sitcred hiniseit s modale! cntan y ; ;adashe attracted the attention of Madame la àGod [Sis
inatead, it was the woman who had bealin her said, never. I will tell you what I dli. I then ho bgan E htheer up a lile, Countesa de Tiernay. when the

murderees who was lying inhie arms. wrote that latter and addresed it t myslf." Ho met gent omei pleasant evenig The rsauit of the prolonged and repeated andViaetw
She knew there was ne hope for her wShn Bei bad expected him te grow half-madto ty on e theslotvaof examinaticn of the Count wasthat bisinjuries 1 e

abs heard that cry ; it froze ber very heact. with angor and indigntio b;hut, te ber sur- tgether.O Oce moreb ite lve faluta were not fatal. Still, the most skilfui duo- uIn tb
" Yeu "' he cried, with a great oath, fling- prime, ha morely abrugged bis ahoulders con- hindedr hlm, ad he couid! nut elieve tsal rtorsid it valbubotter for him to remaina eri h

ingTherifromeim-"nyout! Whatbringsyou temptuelyh lie had men se manya ments ln the solitude at the hospital for sorte daya at leant, et
bere fy n To tell you the truth, mademoiselle," ho tBaaeue e dreeiver Ponthavingl'r tie renr.nvialseuld injure him. The nurs- Yer
She stood for & fIw minutes, a rilent, beau. saieiaesmoreethaneguspected it. It wa ad at the hospital of St. John wa carried th" Yr!-2

ti a t em b odim ent of de pair. entirely like y o, an d s ow orthyu afy ou'nd I m g ir g h e t - a i whid. T ihera , in he on b a band a devotei siaters called " t e ti s U .

" What bringu yen hare" h cried. Well, yen have done your wort with an shid feoget all the oon r. Ha vas dIread- Sitie of the Rid Cress, a body of noble she saids"aMy lave fur yen, and your promise te anonymons letter. It was a good shot ; an eiul fulî r ad dlsorH bt ha didr noaIte-wo mn,whosehvesswQrtdevotedtogondkd .
me," she replied. it tank effect-right throuIth your rivat'a t ili c thioug b hi. fss utnilsed or marred, work. One of th, kiduest and sweetest IlICar

"Yen sauid that if you hadt met me first heiart. Ob, gentle, womanly hands, taititale fars i.t Be mhad te ive il. oeng them, ae-iJd alisier Augîa, vas pheced oie!1atene p
Y isiouldhave marr-ed me ; you pro!ie cai d mh a deed ! Oh, rare and womanly Sartm tr a wce ks, ha retre dur to l charge ! t yo'uug girl round in the old Slly e

tht if ever n na met me and were reue heart that could plan it." m ltoe porch. TTe Countesa de Tiernav had te ber. A
WhtI e o uI emn tfu enl aryrnitee lisIrceud panierrl." tnibs auG'sreî-ootI, und was 500.. pluige-t mt ena -tAab' leligheIe ur

oud! marry ie. I amn here t )claim yaur 11oliltp w'oked n)rou ly, tnd hia faco ri w in f tsiness olltics nd beens, uirck with 'Agatha's almost i c lamp burn

love and remind yenuo your promise." grow livid. ayty. Ha was eve- more arame beauty, nd han aked the siters t find a on the twae

lie iut-rer! samethiug beweet hi teeth " I "aid that if ever I founi out the writer - ëd a ttrativothan everquitas Paglih d a no
-hard words eu kntw ; but as tîis w senr of th :nletter 1wnuslel-yhim. Yd ; uit as muaish cught; afIrs. 'Toui lards-uc wee a the grevat bod a oet thl patients .h a al '
lbat care, sie deuide u iply it well. Sent evr:n wnrth imny aupr: but you have ny ihe mirss f G rrd was :ti te de-ire -lia-ewato be cht tiwsas-lled a private n a rai L

nrouli keep her patience and curî-a vwh, inlnis conEp, aus riwo se latr- 'umet e-ic ns--.i u -to havgare s. fthrettyoons tIut
tisy-- ep . f any use to her, and then it wuadur dark." only une thiig swlii bu c-cud doito i. fie- ove-r» theti gardens.îshel was taive h oai e

bLe- 'cù · t he knife. " It sees to me t-t. tyour cotempt ,iwouid nsut o to lthe Ahe hen Lr- Ci very attent om, ve-y comfort atacdame'e rse
"Yoiu - not call thiat kind of fo ling a bottr ten Icales angerusnttt han ,iic ycr lhve,' inviteld hsin -ermteinsmue ; aundîl hee-n nist 'ehe grclobee otrvEri, tndo

pro'nivu,'' he said. 'I Iwes your seekitng. shi IaiL, oit t!y. mame woni< ace what was to be done, rn ie,

Any man would i have naid the samie thing - " So yruu wrote the latter? Voiu ar-" a l never ceaed t lve& Agalh rI kli -o bun mt½ ofier-unanti had sen re-nher

wheu u nwman urged lira. Yau kn.w, anti eever we'min, Valerle, nd lise de-a i. w ty never e-Idt prieve o-ver fer ; itt, ai tie fier e-u6r tie _ret sone prcht whsere the gentlie fac

I kasw, it was only matimiental aou in f. Francht pay». Wounpd ynou rni rtelurt- p:swsei, ithe impression pr-w ess. It ehaul oily twounc ae ur.Twoer three of :Scite,

We laugied t eah othier." mle hFlow you eured your uinfo>rm tiui, 'xhilch e-iibeen ue of mnsy rpisodes ta hi lf.- 1hd s -s tie-d! r--ui he ed elieren tie» had aei.h toi
" I lkn this eue thing," se e-aid. "1 i arini to- b pr'u'etiy corrct ? I eshoil ben the wiwhoe of hiers. lit-i her ; no faitrr pi-tuItre ias nver see tian * 1hope

loved you with ail ny heart then,u I do re1-1Y like ta know." . . t * • hi-ae face, wite ur st!mill as ulptured swer.
now ."T lShes tol imi rs in a few w ords. T he se am e even in g tI at A gath tfou iu m arbl- the long, dcark lasnles hunasung on the il , pr

"That is not my u l he r rted. kis look of anger softrned intO conLtemp- her wa» ta bth porCiha f thIe hossiital of plea chek; tie cwt eitalt o shlining fair lying •hear thn P
"Grca Hesun, whal pii you hsave gis-ext tions amiatin St. Johr.-: e of the tin' ini-utins i hkea veil art di- hec. They drow nearer t»dia."

me. vhy diui yen come leru? I thougit it " 'on are a clever womu, Valerie, won- Pris--a d accident hg)pp'e-n tu young Lo her, thsee- goud sisters, who s,1. . eth

wa Agatha'." eirfiilly clver. I admire ntmr tiertît, I C atL e 'Tiernay. le iwareturaing mwit us aw aaythig au fair. Onle s'd the ni

"Lilun ta me," ase sid, iipressively, atirmirc, yî-ur Courage ; but I wou-d not n-- cia mother, the bautiful ard w-ei-shy uc-bdtie Mits band, au enold andu ayo iiE gui -
laying Ler hand on bis armîî-" nay, b, visa you t e'xerise Il en in ibis fashion C.utte-s do Tiernsy, front a ball, eshi a the-r atill-ie othcse raised a tresa of the golden "-Da I

patient and lidten.ir lavea y u att ousan- î a ' c riuage ca ne in ar lion with a l e;u t he i e b :r.h tere ted in

tinea better than that biaby girl was etpable "I htvte wuEnded yeu ; I have hurt ynu ; iwea pilly drivenit byl a nn not quinte e hr, " is E0glis," said Sieter Gertrude; "Ah, m
of ksvintg," she went on, in a toue cf duep I hsvt reached yo at lauSt," she airl. H- cad neve-r rnw-r fr ithe coneqseuecs, e afiir, beautif enthglih girl;ther hair like you ab

emotion, the toers etanding likt peri on " By te- ve y cluiiay wetpon-an anrnry- fur he wrse kiled at onc- is ike gold, and her face likeawhe rose." French are
her beau'tiful Ishes. "I I would go thîrougl simna letter," ha usaid. : " thu ite-st inbtru- The cli io -ise f teribo ta rce; " hnue iduo young," said Sister Clere; "a!n Sihe had heu
fire ft-r avis. I amn nota foelish s:hoolgirl; i ent ft-amoruch a deed." the horse ivere 80 aeriousily iojured tha. heir face--,h, laedeanna ! how baelaauti it ike. e-d ha Cho
I uai a womnan of talcit and power. I could And fr several minutes thera was silence ,they bad lo a ixa. The two belttao- I xnmlei 1 ahtiths EnglisL ladies are like r.f the itii

make aveorthy' helpmate a tman like you : btwen them. in ta the coiist -were most v'aelbl l her?s" aitl neve-r
I ceuil hup you to b-e famus-tink rfit ; Te caunten-u vas throwintt, tut cpeda Ane " Do youthinkshetis aa lady 2' raketi SIrste e ime. A h

abve 1:., I lve y-nu se drtyr al 0so well CI-IHAÈTER XXXVII, uninjured. The count w s flung with vio- Aria, whs ralheru-s'kedad aiserestedthe night.
that Lm:lld giviy s»lite fDrYeu. Do ue lneucoigainst the curb-atene, anhd lay there ters. "'Sister

hecr, Sir Vant:?"ashe said passionately-" !yA SCORNED. likeone deati Sister Clire raiaed again the white band mayn't dit
vcrl_1 i c 1nwould give for you, and think it And Valerie ani Sir Vat se eed to A crowd coelecto- aI once, and two pend- th.at·-y toutside" b eour.trrpane" aIlpWhy,
but :a" measure eachotetire' trength in aut ene arnis came to the scen. It was acurioue AInLogk,iatr, ehe sTid. rebi 't and pue

Tric re ace pathes in the ring of ber voice, long, ilent glance. " lihe tug cf war" hatd siget te th limat beautiful lady in ber dia. Af, s gtw aitne wbaud lyaLenu a vasInertaiLy mid.The
pvrn t', lole in the expreseicanof ber fae. came. monds aund magnificent d-res kneeling en the tul isof ! wite ady n fer me Th

Heif1l;tac it was truth, and net teigned. "I think," said Vaierie, " that however pavement crying out that her son was killed. " ock, teh d a ber lraasdy".aîidfSiator ie-, ane mu'"Th!s .: harIly the time for talking non- areatly you may be ternpted, you ill nover S-e would let nu anerais the injured head alate "-heryilng ab west is cStise n Yen dif
scuc, ' ,li replicd. "I do not wishto eem fangh at me again. I bave more te tel! but herbl-. She laid it on thse oftm atin Ceate I>'deacription; Ferra s o if "Yo,"o ri
inhosl:iuI k, ::nt I sbould Le greatly releved ye." nuiu of be-r dres .mto al deti ong her rees r BuYesc
If yen -w-ul1a go. 1-I thought it wais Agatha, "Yu had btter b care-ul," said Sir "Find a doctor," she cried, in most heurt tor n d ortneda if bya long waiung; ant as
and I am not myaelf." Van; " I feel ometh:ng ahnt like murde rling tunes. " For Heaven's uake finsd a - thtse dea leaves oiging to it, cever prayo

Tie a. ien deepened in lier face, but riing in My hearit." hsgrrm'.im" but it fs f thie finet do e iption; le Th e day c
somethenof anger mingled with htr enmo- "11 wifh it wers murder, nai you wouli A gentlieulan in rthe crowd went fcrwar'si thsdea adker, thie po thing pat tly.u ;home.
tion kill Mi,"d" a peidthIi: "I sbculd Wi,lomxe deuath and aiI : < anded, des n e mater nrncis" sau laod. Agata, t-I " ht," e o said,I "ahave aexpected tis from your hads ." " -M adame, it i ight Ubc hal en heure BiI des t "tt er much," as > geod-Aga t g

kin-id ! n ag from -,i yu ,e ns rage. tor4 "1 w4ould not kil] y u," ho mid; " It -tuink l re a doctor venuld b e o d and Siter Gertrude, swhether o se i bla oi become a i

sayis I-c-ie no Iail kno m ta. Wr e the heaviieat puniasment fer peu viii te te brotught here ; tIse Laspital et St. John mnt tha s- e at tcin le danectroul natuels Thba
all he ordsyousaidto e fase.Ilidyoulire. Whiat smore have yen ta tll aiey' la jusitearoundr tisa cet-uer; tise tant plan w-il! abu.Won htsei oe o ocr aua h

anot m; an wat yen maid 7" "Ooly ibis s That I teck ruy latte- te bea ta cas-t- hinm tIhera." - e mchl, but what wec c-an dto ter her? ise gond chat, n
"It s sasneerd," ha replied, acacufully', your fair-facedi Agathsa, and 1 readi il ta " Do yunn think ho stisded!?" asked th a ver» laci. rone"adeet ua verse [am

" 's'i çsu- know il. You are a practisedi Lac, n-etr! by' verd, elowly xad imspre- laudy- t h ok omsi itrAn,"s
cogat-, thiloughs yen arcs but a yong gir;, sirely, so thatLshe mightndneret-'nd itl; t-ud Tis stranger placer! hisbhandcenxthcon%a though ashe wo-uill nev-eropen bereyesageic,"

sud ymsc knoaw tisat it seaf merei>' pastime, whena I hadt finished, thor s-sentd iseword fr breaest. atunten Ure. kidl trtdeAnaerm
Yen carerd nin!g ter use, neor I fer yen." wordt, ber-self. It sey saae y-ou nmoe pitiful " f'e lis nt dead, madame; hie Seat-t ies - T.is Hoe-s-e "uIhe,"sulBstrClA

Wiirn shme looked! up nt im her dark nyca t-' womna le knowv howe it tellected lhe r-lit hratinag thoumîg falot!». Ha may t-al»y if le'a ,AyHae yhr adSse lr.-
w-ara saiutg ita tea. killed lher ! If es-ert anîmils ceaie lto her facce has iîmns-iiat. htlp, bot net ifia w-aie-s lue-te t-ely ube wviii not elle without avwerti or a The Cour

¶I du n' t kowi hoss il baga," ase saidi. egain, il sill hben m'a xsecwnderfl titan lit un- il the doet s- carne-s--la tisat cu.se lhe muai iater. Aue en mus i ha sehg Let roncei ]xîer -sia-
"'I caly kenoix haowI i as endedt ; and thaI ls, standing atihl o! tIse esu. se feul aI amy din." îS-er ht-c. yi-or wicrtrethe best to reainr bunurapily

la my' dieepeat loveteand devoetian toayon." fi-et, aned eUe lay' there ni crmushed, lie-art- " Then, for Hlecveo' îaîrc, ket iIsa hi eniher.c Sser rruewilyo in raoute prcepe
"(Of couire I ams gyatefu," he said,. im- brokien womsan. se toid nie thaI shet woud aenl sra ILhere I " e-be said, sand il ws done t lic-isrs iiîra, atonceecyig raonl wasnt

patienu5 y ; 'but I rde nit w.uut it. Il îs go away> frons you, cand never tee-k et youîr cca l tera- vsi rcce-'lection cf the bauaitn woetu daesa
jaut esit&' Lo me- l ace again. Siahuirol aie, tiso, tIsaI if youi Tises-e was au instant etir in tise Hgihilino a emdt e wt aop"Yoc tr mi ' 1ou lissau me, S.r i"re." knelht te bueg ber te marc>' you, she vould et-ou-i. A Frrnbhman soldant requires ceek- bed oft ul-this on her fingec"Now, hec reaconable, Valert- ; y'u can nut now eo tisaI ex-an shouldr yen lied lier, .g iewic for iscip. TIse door cf tIe eCrixugo Thi r lgirnie ntlce!aîn the rix licew-bau peu ct bneae. WVhat can a mac -'a hni you wiul bas-tue chance." w'as takeunîquickly fros tise htingeos Uch was i'hee ts ima bsuit irl. e nbokdatn ac! receivedria bseutful womasn fellowa hlm, as by--u didt "len c-an leavc that psu t at tise bussinens laid upc" i. Sev-etai strong sme- am fnorti' - Snthug£noa"h ad eSse andte, syinme ? Y"îail on tisat you cUd ; Il vas wiîsthime," ha salid. "If, ce, rattiar, wbn 1 vardi wliâ efi'ers cf heîtlp, nit ha w-as carried! Ai oehngErash aiti.se asnweneyer I whlo suaght y-on. Whaet dlid you dri ''ii her, thiat will be ail right." qunicly danwn tise ebrecet ce tise bospitai ai s:. bi 1io icne-- tsb aefce oli w-ss n-ante!You fls!:cwcd tac inî smy waîk; yen seunlht Hem apoke cally, huit bis tee-e was ne p:sle ,I.in. he hie!ut ew gil heuale faeke ad t theam kmea when I w-as alone ; yen threwr ysurseli in mas thast cf a aurpse. The couteas almeked by huis sida ; ase telacie"ho eari.. "' Ibh la• Tise t-esuit esmy'way ; you matde tise muaI of yourebeautifl If e bar! been a man her lite w-cuir! not wousld not las- bisa fuir a moment. Thse s sare a tti sahd wiface andl your glorians voice. Yen me» bave hava been w-atl s moement's rînrebase. nulcrowd follaioed. Il wsas ntua t-t wore case tisan tIse voung c-ouat's. hautn wtechas-mer! s>'senae, but yen bava navet- " Iwnas.-vampysot-iyforher," sitecautinnedî. uncommoiin, but ai meî-'t pictts-aque pra- raH»eluekedtthewit fylia.eadtidt ol ontouche& myx hue.rt, snd titrer will." " I de not tink i-ny woman as-ce csiiered t-c c-e-ien, tise iwounded msan, his msother "ait lule ft-s, hat meyd ta -iseif' iShe was-umluFer ana mont thbe laIl, gracefu]lfigure smnchs. Her fate bscaxme gbastly whsite, anud in all thx- slendtr a! Set- hall tatt:re, thim heteahe mu.datihts"l ; Issu. ac-
ewayedi te and! Lt-e, andi the brilliant .proud abe looher! lihe eue w-be hsa.dt asworrd rigt in dl lands glea.mnig ln the light o! thie larnpe, "\mod as uch, mue, i aimo in, eadse t

tact grewv 'while as death. in ber hseart. I w-ce mort-y fer lier, but fit iras h er jteweled hand 'claspig cuti of lier so-n'a, ''tmei Ite proaly eset el e- ptc-sda aoudn asietam
" Yen ahoeald! spare me," mita said,"bxhgl eeaytatiesol nesadte rwalaawt o, foLellowisi'g.cemuar»hist is theoniiswaeonauthatte often precedesuec erambsi- meirattaxon.-g.S

cause I toexe viss. Yen, of alnl atspeor&-n ''i . ~ .. - eiet tvi ~»li-l'utlet otnche!Icd us dtr - 'ttewi li e-a llieseeupsca 'ol's ki'xna ae np'~ " - l-e.'ie- -- - --- J-- - -, .p f.i. .wrld, abouid ha kimd ta me" Ho iha restr-ainid himselfi he never ke';w .ait e
"Iam not unkind," ha rnplied ; "but I afterwa-rd, when eharecalled ltis int<rvia cwaith ithabrightg light e Bng, and the krsg t e- ".moting," relied the c-ier."Whetn u-they--

protest againat this etntienntal nonsense. I his one great wondCr was that Ucher ne it îrî toIagi trie in nc err e ou e p- s.ami hur -
wili bave no mention et lav, b-eause it does killed her; it aeemerd te hini a miracia. Isaie, and whila they i-citedCi ora au e-art- fend st a y e hern ow in theoh m:le ,
not exist. It wva aIl a piecît of ecting, Va. 1-e made no aIswer te lier tanits. but te iith clatati father lands, lyingotithe ishe. Cenas ctrira has taken aca- 1 Thet-e> le-e
lerie, and I played second to your firat. You made hi teel as lie bad nover e-lt befure. cc-wh t-oi litde d ainic chrtC iehnul thehn',a tnao f iniraulsius eschep fron fdulr herf-l ive b
-svc-n you--ann t ba s aburd as tu think " Let this be ended now" ha aid. "Yon at.ud Aetheia lriofthe cri» slacp ot Su'lualy tirclit se -iica l, f aur th," w-lad net
the few- sentimental scenes that w-res eactedi have done-yurens- wurrt, nowgo." ariuse a nfrom t seepe-acci he vited ant the sMadm no

u thaI garen ba! an» meaning?". '' I go." se replied. " Womseu have autfir i t i t ea 1ad fo d autifuldeyesopen-wide with a vacant high-ed g
Tse had t ame," sho aid, falo.ly, m ted yoiu, Sir Vane'; yon have made toy EI i rcf · d t d. g< Thay had acte le mc. To tait you the e t, ari have trampled spon them-they hcnds, lying on the sant. Avan thest-o Vatn t tel li Vane r "he Vered, anthe docto "x Thsa' rli

real truth," ha added, with brutal franknesa, -ave 'gi-e you blesainge inutead of oursep. Ithh
"nI always laughed at them, even the mot anm of different mtal, and I intend l take deady ulep of eha-ion. Tis countess repeater, aad ise detor-, leookg wily atI. eb smil-
tender points, they were no ridiculous-mo got my vengeane, weut up te ber. !lthe slter, saiti sljoeweledi h1anu
Up; and 1 assure you that..Valways went "Yeu are entirely welcometao it," ha re- ".a Hetavean I' he trier!: '<isat a "Tbat sla enasa-ca English ami e- " I a pic
back te Agatha Ioving her 'doubly foib er plied; "and-pardon me-if 1 seem flippant faon I-w-bat e beautifeal, cegelic face i 1ow Vane l' ehe said. "i
fair, sweetMacencei' . -yneouantak a mas snb as you like." did this girl cone hera?" " It is a droll one, said the good sister; Agatha wes

<Asaredflash oovered that beautiftl faua.e "It seema little enough now," msa csaid No one knew, But thea English, they are jst a little . _"I should
This was more than she could bear. ut I-Spoil your lilfe-I will spn mine in "Sho is a lady," said the'oountesa; -" and droil, do you not think *o' altid gently,

4Yon laughed at me," ehe said, fierce. watching Yours, and an every tur» I wll I fear mhis mdying, Bring mome help for-ber, e- Ye u ar right, ister ; and now what had Yeu, I have

- ' i- . - -

er.do ? If we knewbaxfytbi ber whr-t an orly son is ta the mother î'haaantecedents, .it dgalde.m 7 I adore my Bon-ho t adce1m
e~~hr , VIe · adore irmtewoldt y ao-he ià h btle

ead Vtedo aril githe dtbe wor tatme. BoSne tinte mne, as you know,
ned toasend'"ari! àn itewhit!e Pb we wcre returning fron a bail togcî ber. undeis, Vanej" si hdrne accid<n .ouycarriBaen was neary
Sise a m a a aite. datètr, ltrnyed, nd h 'e was tjmost killea,:,e cctainl.ra a.nane. Mont pro lie wa ta&en to the -Lospital, and by

be antry." haiTe prompt. kibdly skill thera diip:Eyed, hi
ne, et e ahe aried; ra.dgoed : 'fe çae ved. Yon, poor obsild; had takennan shaok lber bead. r.fuge there thse a!kme night, turf whctu 1viii lalong tefore he hatra you r yhear ! (f Yeu I vowed a andct wh! Irati.h- said ; bus Agatha cnily luoked au tude teoIléaven, I wold ace Voh beeeching eyes, and uttered ber mpecinl éare Are you mwing thyt thi
Y : saould bcso r o n t
e, VaneV, -You cvertheimmewîebgrattuden fever," said the doctor and it madame," oierelme withiteraiude,
bad case ; but she ia in good hands. eyea,
do nothing more at present thanuse "Nay, I wald flot do tsat, leur child.e head." Y . naprû teco o> th r gearcildtti
ster tok up thie long golden haln wf1. Do nu; thinlk that I wiah t. pr» jute
r, the .- in;y, laving henrt ehining your lite, or ask ay quebtioues: there L but

pr byca. muhnI muit ask, and mny heart answere it bt-
we thi svii int be cet off," e rebid for. n lipe speak it. One cannot hldp 5e.

eii Vave It, if pthible," ha repied. i thit you have bad a miafurtune of 's
i,, l unien the gir'. kin cr otber. rll rie, Quite frankly, lias it

iinrg fl lsh mf in dturta nier face; been ycur owanf L ls ?i8wtt" flloaI wilcl, br'ruing liglst ; Te herseif, tisa indi 3' lsdy admgitt<îia hnde bea the ;tir hlpteuciy ; the that it could b jat as easy ta LiCCUte anead waa tomdear ineeee ntly ta ami Angl Jyateaen.
q'îiek, r.pid cry o a nIlV e, Vane . Agatha looked at ber with a pale, tearless
rppud. face.
hadili lactryti ," said otiector, as •I hardly know how ta mn3wer youre rea'lhd tu a scream o keen dis- questiun, nmadamr" ise suid. "fowit will Le vtry trying fL-r ycu, fr I amn te blame in the eyee of God 1

dknow not. I nver had the leaet in eC.-s worgo of-r lier," eaid the l;'ndly tion cf wrcng ianmy life ; but I arr. aidiInch wors. thit I an weak, credulous, mad ignorarti ticie came when SirterAnna would encough tu aband worthy of blame before
n anything fLr relief front that One H eaven."
cry. It never ceased ; at One time Pour chld !" said madame, thinking howw endtend-tr, ten it roue in:o a pro. wicked any one iust have been ta take ic.

,-1 af despair. h hbantage of snh innocence asb ers.aever grtw higher, aise began te talk _" Very isard and bitter thingfi have bceuer thina. he lay and murmure said ta me." she continued ; "I cannotucîi
g fa ahurch -af a fair-faced saiut you if I deserve them. I oan oily say that

eu branch-o hcr mother's grave ; of myself I would at any time prefer death tanidci i the cry for "Vanie." She ain ; but I hÂve been sinned against. 5Ia.suffared terribly, the Isters aaid. daroe, my dear ycung mother ntiamd me,
ta a fine, thong delic te.eonatitu. Agatha after the fair young saint on the old

dbe figbt vwii bc for dear lite,' the churchli widow-a saint with a hala roundid. ber ihead an 1 a palm branch inb er hand, anduntEss herself came of tan ta the bed- ber btuer .is this, ihat ms prefcrred t, di,mnore than once ber eyes filled wtih raiher than offind God. I would do just thee sard tbat ever pathetic cry, ane.
ans . The fair, pure face, the tender eyes, theome the time of recovery, when by aweet, sensitive lipe, the clear, vibsrtinge cruel miast cleared away, and ¶voice, all impreaed madame.

more cruel etill, ome in its place. "I helive yeu," ahI seid ; " rti I trustter Anna will never forget the day yon. The quetion is at mn end. Whatevcrbeautifai eyes lsooked in her own, misfoxtune May have bien, it was net, I anareak veios aaked : sure, your f[ult. Now von must denide
r, whre ara .1V" your ife ln your own way' ; I leave the de-e Hospitai of St. John. my child. citsion with yor. You are a lady ?"
e praised tbit yon cn speak en- I "I am a dcctor's dauRhter," said Agatia,

Swba p " imply, and madame miled.
Te -inwat place?"-Il." yappearance, education, ani msanner,are in Paria. my dear,"' answered yon are evidently a lady, well qunlitied ta

take your place l an>y sociay. Now I fler
? P thcugaht I lis-c by a lake," you vour choice. I adpt you, in gratitudeparas i How c114 1cogne here -' f t> Haven. rvu will frRive mny- frank

et tel'yon ; wa fouid yenu in the "speaking if I teil you that yu are eu beauti-p .rcb.j ful and winoig, that if I ir-trnduce you into
enough the meniory it came baki. seci-ty yocu woulci marry w :"N atone paroil, witih a ctreat crimnsn 'I'he sweet face grew just a little peer.
ing. Ah ! and a crijufixt.hangig Oh, no, madnrea ; 1 mshIl nrmvre ryll. se couid see ihe hita hîe mhe repliedi ; "' anr yur rank is so far abat-ecrown-thorruel liead. Wlhv mic--tht-e-I wcul!i rather not. If ynu arecoit there ? 'Tont ase was goad tntuob ta takie any interest in me,
l-ay trala, ravil-ng lby ngLt msa-lame, le me l'e tght to work. I d oPt
dav withis pe. <I ; aise thon tlîin- hk D a1 tsat I couli line epil ri dstan irig nis the, terr:, w:t.h w- r. al;ae rIplncd. If I hae leture tOml UInS Ilfre lier. ad trn: ler, thît.k I lnl met surely ci."

, tr 'g.din, that h -d n r en " It Mli he as you wih." rai thii nur:-d dil as not \ us mn. She tete. "I lWiat wit ld wou lik' t» lb * WhnyIl it alI tha n. She lucked in the wul.1 *uoo e-c ?'mie rof-sion ?!ni the run I- .l suld like ta amike rr v life useful te
ehe sud, "do you thinik I ui il othser,," the s.tid ; " adti I lve. chiildren. Idie •" chiaik, mardirne, ir yoii are withii , I abuld

not, my dear," was ths genstle r- like t-, bc a governErîs.
I think it is a v-ry sensibe decision,"

ay for me th:ct I nay die. God replied madame.
rayers or good people; pray that I She was silent for mome minutes, during

which Agetha watched her anxiously. Thun!e not alway labetter than life," bbe srpke.
ister. "You difr fros Uthe l 'st " Whsat areyaur qualifications, w» lierwl-î I ntraed mbs asked. " What culd yo teach ?"Iu whlat wiay a? she atke-d, a- 'ui," replied AgAtrga, ber face bright-what the iater vas sayiang. eniDg-" I undertaîndi it wel ; and French,
,y deair, she was e ysrug irl, just and Italian ; and I thirk I an a good Eng-
ut Frcuîeh-not EngiSîh ; aund the lish aclholur."
mo emotginxal, you knw--orquick, " A very ftir liât of qualifications," said

ten in great trobiile, and thedactor uadame, wew&l ple.ed. O course, there
ught ahe wunld die.r, Lathe msiddle will bu a difficulty about situations at firt-
lht I was sntinig with her, and I you had batter take ont withi me. Come .îîd
furg't how I we-as etartld at the etay vith me as -my aumpition for six
osv voice broke the ailence of the months. You cani rend tu me, write :nylitters, play te ase-for I love .music.
, she said, 'pray Heaven that I Yeu need tnot lbe see--you an have

0 two roome ; and when I have visitora
ny cear?' 1, aaked. '1There art -wrhich I de bres times each week

ace in leath. -you nan always retire. Then, w-henla somaething batter la life,' Phe the time ie over, unlese you wish ta romain,ere i ntine for repentance. Pray I can give you sub recommendations as wil!
t I my not dia, but that 1 may meure you a gouti ltatiomn nyvwhelre."

nifer und repeut." "How must I thank you, madame 1" shie
iffer frou ber, my der." cried ; I" my beart s full of gratitude. How
eplied Agatha. good yon are to nie! Whaat ahould I have
took the lesson tO heart, andi dune but for yu ?'-

cd again that ishe might die. "Thank Hciaven, my dear child, which bas
,ame, when to the great relief o made me the ineans of carrîing itd bounty toe cunt was bis to be carried yu. Thank Heaven.e'

'' Wnis I lay in the ittle ron," said
oo, was recovering then, and had Agatha, " howoften have I wondered what
roat favorite with ail the grood wond become of me when I grew well. I
s impression that he beantifisl did not kuow. And now yen, madame, haveracter made îpon tihem all was ce taken every chadow ui oare front my heart. I

oi ona evier suspected hea. even bmn you."
ily, ai the lenst wrong doing, " lWe ust go inte details nowe," said tas-

dame. "'Of course, yen are quite unprovîd.
CHAPTER XXXIX. ed iths dreas, tand indead with everything -elme -'
cE BEEN .INED MAXST.' " I ans, [ndeedi," maid Agatsa,

.. Madame opened her desk, r!d teook freomitems de Tiarnay Bat alnne lu il a batik note.
ficent boudoir, a ceeus seo Thset vil provide you w-ith twou or thren,
furmfbed! that it might have nest drecees, minci ail thmar you wans beside,"ared for au emprise. Tise she eaid, "and you may r'epey ne, niy de-ar,

a fi abrine feor th hmaddsome, wben you groW ric-."
an wbe !e aik vTiset cistsa • lew more dayys,andi Agatha ws xnstalled

cftriaceb;ahe vsetamn trissnes in tnt' luxuîrtous umansiion ai tise C-'untesa de
lut ace; as dimodcroc flansten Tin~ sy E'very attetaon vas pafid ta ber.
., aud as iitind inrooc fastt ish had t'e ver» aije i-panme and aIse had
ab lette tîatgorni». tii eùi tfr half : mîcdems vas by ne
a late tie tsuonis En raisa I icn an et'lg temployeor. In time

ngvtact th ynda Ehgiah rl dia 1cn gre'atly aettaened toî tht beaiutiful
foraloaers an ould be moa Englbat g:r'I whse afwect fa:e wa's aiwaeye mn

for waters. tol be danee madi; mihe lovaed hr v'ery tuch, aud ilshesmora
fc wiht as a te hounte? tima as '-pont wvith lier tse mare she aid-

f wtoui a ife ths cuie mirer! bar, the purity' -f lier chlaracter, the
n ta aedi tise v nir. trartk, aoble simnplioity tha-t couldi þardly even
yecid whatdwa t lir deit omç'rahend deceiit or matness lu other',

dtin u wher nw- and hna <foe, tise forvet, epirituai raindr ; tise way that.
:is hu be tiO ai la t e seemsed ce naturrul te her ef îdiinkinsg mare et'vaut nare± lier labo tise rouom. hieaven thcan rof earths, ail ébarmeud tie caun-

,'ked et- ber lu wonderim ad- te-a
auheu a uoly seen her' twie, eand " ''ou hkic ta v-iait- tisapoor," ashn said to.
e was uinder the i uuence tif th, ber ouae d ; '' you shal havemie lne -
oisten- hod> dcno their uaumt fLr titre arc t-Ver ta hundrti-ei cdf.ilies at le-ast
d pi.ohased a plein blatk dre:j he I ahould like tuassait. Yeu ahhll bo
quaintt, uld-fashionacd, bu: tisey -eia, rar"

thie mtore baaiutdl iby contraii.u-. Acd snnething of the oid Iht canmo backler tigIre, nd pale, be-auful to ter ihen she as once nara of ue tu teu to< grenter advantgo titan pour. Tihe iintolerablu sensa of gradction
een th, casa i aniy other dreas. uider whichshe hsaL assuffred ci11 amrted
iced th air of distiiiijon, hie sneernied leened. Once mtore the sweet face
raue, the celogance tof evrCl atti- did it 'vork niong tie pour wt'ounded hearts,

breuglit sunahine w-here daruiknxa had long
sa leAy," she said to herslf- roignel.

dIY." Thet drat day of her resdence inbat aperbd kindly, and held out her mansion the uvuntess asked her what was ber
l groeting. nanie.

aseed to ee yen, dear cbild," "l There is nothing in a name," saidCome nearer to me," . madame, laughing," "still I mut have
t up te her · -o bne afr ,yeu-yon ought taobe çalledlike you -to understand," sbe 'Lily,' you are just like one. Yeaterday" the source o my intere t .in whenyou threw my bine shawl.ov r your arma

a only mon.: Do yon kýw you looked Io . tgo .xactly lika one of Râa


